Generation of bovine intraspecies hybridomas with initial suppressed growth.
Bovine B-cell hybrids were generated by fusing pokeweed mitogen (PWM) activated normal bovine peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBL) with an aminopterin-sensitive bovine B-cell line BL20. The fusion partner was derived by irradiation and growth in medium containing increasing concentrations of 6-thioguanine (6TG). Resultant cells were designated ATS/BL20. Polyethylene glycol-induced (PEG) fusion was used and hybrids were selected in hypoxanthine-aminopterin-thymidine (HAT) medium. Hybrid cell growth was noticed after 4 to 6 weeks of fusion following a period of quiescence. Hybrid formation was confirmed by selection in HAT medium, expression of cytoplasmic IgM (cIgM) and surface antigens and karyotype analysis.